
2023 Can-Am Spyder RT Limited Sea-to-Sky 

$51,634 Ex Gov't Charge*

Category: New
Kilometres: 0 kms
Colour: Green Shadow
Transmission: Semi Automatic
Body: Motorbike - 3 Wheeler
Drive Type:
Fuel Type: Petrol
Engine: 1330 cc
Reg Plate: Unregistered
Cylinders:
Stock #: G2PC



VIN: 

Dealer: JFK Powersports
Address: 14c George Bourke Drive, Mt Wellington 1060
Phone: 09 884 8310

Dealer Comments

2023 Can Am Spyder RT Limited Sea to Sky in Green Shadow. Available to order, stock in NZ

This bike has all the RT Limited features plus:
New Green Shadow Prosecco color with fully matching, painted top box
16 spoke Prosecco rims
Ultra-comfortable adaptive foam heated seats with Sea-to-Sky embroidery
Exclusive Prosecco colored trims and Sea-to-Sky badging
Adjustable side wind deflectors
Rear panel in Green Shadow included

Ride on a car license!

Number of Riders: 1-2
Rotax Engine Model: 1330 ACE 3 Cylinders
Horsepower: 115
Torque: 96 lb-ft. (130.1 Nm) @ 5000 RPM
Type: Semi Automatic
Fuel Capacity: 26.5L
Storage Capacity: 177L

ALWAYS TRAVEL FIRST-CLASS
The new RT features a new lighting system provides a sophisticated look for those long night rides. Experience the
ultimate touring experience with an ultra comfortable, heated touring saddle, a new memory adjustable windshield
to adapt to the changing weather, a cruise control to let you sit back and enjoy the scenery and a self-levelling rear
air suspension for optimal comfort. Combine with the new Long touring footboards for maximum confort and the
new audio control keypad, you have all the comfort without any sacrifice in style for those long rides.

Rotax 1330 ACE in-line 3 cylinders, high torque engine
Vehicle Stability System with ABS, traction control and stability control
Adjustable passenger footboards
177 L of storage on the RT limited
New LinQ top box for 2 helmets, with built in passenger backrest
Anti-theft system
Dynamic Power Steering
Premium color digital gauge
SACHS rear shock with automatic air preload adjustment and selector switch
Secondary gauges (fuel level, engine temperature)
Fog lamps and accent lights
Refined front fenders with integrated LED lights
Front cargo light and liner
Rider footboards
Driver and Passenger heated grips

On Road Costs $495

Finance available from 11.95% *



*Finance is subject to approval normal lending criteria applies.

* If the price does not contain the notation that it is "Drive Away No More to Pay", the price may not include additional costs, such as stamp duty and other government
charges. Please confirm price and features with the seller of the vehicle.



Features and Specifications

Other

ABS Brakes  Cruise Control

 EFI  Heated Grips

 Panniers  Top Box

 Traction Control

Specifications have been sourced from redbook.com.au and are based on manufacturer standard specifications. Actual specifications for this vehicle may differ, please
confirm with the seller.
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